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Constitutional Rights which We Mean
to Exercise And Mantain.

"Congress shall make no law re-
specting nn establishment of rex
ligion, or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press.
-- Amendments to the Constitution o
he United States, Article 1.

"Evory citizen may freely speak
write, and publish his sentiments
oa all subjects, being responsible
for the abuse of the right; and no
law shall bo passed to restrain or
abrido-f- i tllfi luifrr.v nr tnnrx.l.O ' J " " ' i
the press." Constitution of Ohio,
nruvic i, section 11.

The Editor of this nanrr ilnet
not hold himself responsible jot tht
opinions expressed in his corrrsnni,L
ents. The writer, and not the Editor
is responsible.

jNo anonymous communicai
tiou will bo inserted in the Press.
The name ot the writer must be
given to the Editor, not for publii
cation, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

Weekly Summary.

We have no important war news
to report. Vicksburg has not been
taken, Tort Hudson has not boon
evacuated. An attack on Charles-'o- n

by both land and sea forces is
ramincnt, and there cannot bo a
loubt that we shall hear important

and serious news from that quarter
during the next few days. Nothing
particular from the Potomac. The
rebels have taken and destroyed
eoveral of our war vessels in vari-
ous quarters.

APRIL.
A Republican friend b as request-

ed us to give our readers a short
history of Easter. We cheerfully
comply, and hope the sketch will
prove interesting to our friend, and
to our reades in general. We begin
at the beginning, as our old school-

master used to say. April, since
the time of Numa Pompilius, has
retained the same place in the cal-

endar that it does now. Numa
reduced it to twenty-nin- e days, but
Julius Ctvsar restored it to its orig-
inal length. The name, April, is
derived from the Latin word "Ape-rio,- "

to open, because it is in the
month of April, that the earth opens
her bosom and sends forth her groat
wealth to cheer and bless the na-

tions. What wonders nature per-
forms, under the influence of April
Bhowers. April is the birtli place
of verdure, and verdure is the beau
ty and glory of summer. In Latin
this month is called Aprilis: in
French, Avrll; in Italian, Aprlle;
in Portuguese, Abril: in ancient
Cornish, Aprell; and in Saxo
Oster-Xlonat- h, or Easter Month.
The most remarkable day belong
ing to the month of April, is the
first, called In England and Amcr
ica All-Fool- 's Day. The practice
of sending persons on sonic foolish

errand, or playing sonic clever joke
upon them, bus gi von rise to the
name of "All-Fool'- s Day." Tho
parties deceived are called iu Eng-
land and America April fools, and
in Scotland "a gowk." Ilcnrj Clay,
was born on tho 12th of April.
The household namo in all hm.ls,
Bctjamin Franklin died on the 17th
of April. The battle of Lexington
was fought on the lfUh of April;

and hostilities between the mother
country and America ceased on the
19th of April, and the States gain-

ed their independence. The great
Washington was sworn Into office

as the first President of the United
States, on tho 30th day of April,
1789. Saint George b day,-whi- ch

used to bo observed in England, is

tho 23d day of April; but tho ob-

servance of this day has now. be-

come obsolete. The 25th is dedi-

cated to Saint Mark. There were
many peculiar customs kept on this
day, such as blessing the com, and
watching in the church porch on

the eve of Saiut Mark to see the
ghosts of those who should die
during tho following year. The
unrivalled and illustrious George
Froderick Handel, who was the
most distinguished musician that
ever lived, died during the month
of April. Who has not heard of
his Israel in Egypt, the Messiah,
Maccabeus, and many other orato
rios, which, perhaps, can never be
equaled. William Harvey, the
discoverer of the circulation of the
blood, and physician to King James
I, and Charles I, was born on the
1st of April. Shakspeare was born
in this month. Oliver Cromwell
was born on tho 25th.

Good Friday and Easter Sunday
aro days most religiously and sol-

emnly observed in all lands by the
Catholic Church, and also by the
Church of England, or Episcopal
Church, and by the Greek Church
in Russia, and other countries.
The Methodists, in Great Britain
and Ireland, are in the habit of ob
serving Good Friday with solemn
earnestness and devotional serious
ness. Mster is observed in conn
memoration of our Savior's resur-
rection. "It answers," says Web-

ster, "to the pascha, or passover of
the Hebrews." Tho Catholics and
Greok Church observe Lent, or a
fast of forty daysbeginniug on Asb
Wednesday, and continued till Eas-

ter. Protestant churches do not
obscrvo Lent. or
tho first day in Lent, originated
with the Primitive Church, as a

token of humiliation because of sin.
The truly sincere confessed their
sins, and sprinkled ashes on their
headj, and thus they begau to fuBt

and pray. We fear that too many
Catholics, as well as Protestants,
have of late years erred and stray
ed like lost sheep, and indulge,
rather than mortify, the deeds of
the body.

The Eaton Democratic Press vs.
Eaton Register.

We do not always condescend to take an;
notice of the barefaced and intentional false-

hoods palmed upon the public through- - the

medium of the Eaton Register, but when the

veritable Editor, owing to his ignorance of

composition, or want of any knowledge of

English grammar, makes us say what we

never said or thought of saying, we are com'
pelled to expose his villainy and scoundrely
falsehoods. Now, we say solemnly and d

libcrately that we never said that tr would

reduce Eston to ashes, or any corner house,

store or shop. No, nerer. Let the follow

quote chapter and verse, if he dare; he files

our paper. Wo challenge him to prove his

words, or to proclaim himself a religious

liar. What we have said once and again

was, and still is, that if our office should be

injured or destroyed by any set of bounded

on villiang, the docd would be tht signal of

blood shed, devastation and ruin in the town

of Eaton; we siy so now, but we do not say

that we would do it, or aid those who would

do it. We hate the vory thought of unkind-

ness between man and man. The Editor of

tho Register is nothing better than a fire

brand in our town, aud a Billingsgate slink

ing fisherman. He is a pest to our town,

and a curse to his readers. Perish such

vagabond from the fucc of God's earth. lie
is an apostate liar. No wonder that so

many of bis best readers are anxious tn get

up a rtal Union papor. Of all the weekly

newspapers published in America, the Eaton

Register is the most paltry, trashy aud vui

gar sheet ever sent forth to deceive the
thoughtless and all faith readers. We pity

the men whe rend it, and those who have the

deepest interest in it The Editor misrepre

sents the people at home to the soldiers, and
he misrepresents the soldiers to the people
at home. Ho is nothing more than a devil
clothed in church garments.

THE UNION LEAGUE OATH.
The following "is the oath of. the

Union League, and all those who

will not take it, and join that soci
ety, are necessarily opposed to the
Government, at least so argue tho"

dilapidated partisans who expect,
by tho aid of their oaths and other
dark proceedings, to keejp them-Bclv- es

in office The dodge ; woii't
work- - it is; tather shallow but
here's the oath: V

"I Twith your name! do solomnly
swear, in the presence of God and
these witnesses, to support, protect
and defend the Constitution and
Government of this United States,
and the flag thereof, and aid in
maintaining tho laws of tho United
States, and to defend this State or
district ngainst any invasion, insur
rection or rebellion, to the best ot
my ability, without any mental re-

servation or evasion whatever,
Furthermore that 1 will ' aid and
assist in electing true and reliable
Union men, and none others, to all
offices of profit and truBt, from the
lowest to the highest, in town,
county, State and general Govern-

ment. And should I ever be called
to fill any office, I will then and
there faithfully carrv out the ob
jects and principles of this L., and
further, that 1 will protect, am ana
defend all true members of the U.
L1, and will never make known in
any way or manner, to any person
or persons not members ot the U.
L., any of the signs, passwords,
proceedings, purposes, debates or
plans of this or any other Council
under this organization, except
when engaged iu admitting new
members into this organization,
E
place your right hand on the Holy
Jible, &c.,l and with my hand on

the Holy Bible, Declaration of In
dependence and the Constitution of
the United States ot America, un-

der the seal of my sacred honor, I
acknowledge myself firmly bound
aud pledged to the faithful perfor-
mance of this my solemn obligation
So help me God."

The Kind of Petitions Circulated in
the North a few Years Ago.

In 1856-6-- 7, and subsequently,
the following petition was exten
sively circulated throughout the
Northern States : 1 ;. 1.'

"To the Senate and IIo.uso of the
United States: -

"The undersigned, citizens and
inhabitants of --, respectfully
submit to Congress" that, in the
nature of things, antagonistic in-

stitutions can never unite :

"That an experience of more
than threescore years haviug de-

monstrated that there can be no
real Union between the North and
tho South: wo thercforo believe
that the time has come for a new
arrangement of elements so hostile,
of interests so irreconcilable, of in-

stitutions so incongruous; and we
earnestly request Congress, at its
present session, to take such initia-
tory measures for the speedy,
peaceful and equitable dissolution
of xnE existing Union as the exi-

gencies of the case require, leaving
the South to depend on her own
resources, and to take all the res
ponsibility in the maintenance of
her existing slave system, ana the
North to organize an indepeddent
Government, in accordance with
her own ideas of justice and the
rights of man."

Accompanying tho above was

the following:
"N. B. Tho person to whom

this document is transmitted, is

earnestly requested to circulate it
tor the signatures ot men ana
women, and see that It is speedily
sent to either Senators Wade, Wil-

son, Hale, Fessenden and Seward,
or to any other suitable Represen-
tative in Congress."

Four of those same Senators who

were to takechargoof this disunion
paper are 6 till in the Senate, aud
are now palmed off as "'u neon
dititmul Union men,' while the fifth

of them Seward is now the Pre
mier of the present Administration,
aud all "loyal" men aro called on
to render them their undivided
support in tho cause of the Union
and the Constitution :

A correspondent of tho Monti
gomery Advertiser, writing from
Hichmou'lon the zdd ultimo, says
that President Davis has been com
fined to his house for two weeks,
end is a great sufferer. An abscess
has been formed on Lis temple, next
to his sound eye, and it it feared by
bis friends that ho will loso the
sight of that eye also. '

The New York Times on the War.

, The 2few York Times, edited by

Henry JT. Raymond, one of the in6st

vigorous, intelligent ana auie war
papers of ' the country, lintonsely
Republican,' glvea jts views ot, thA

prospects of the war. It says: '
Mori Delusive Propukcim. We per- -

, .- 1 1 1 'eeire, wun grant regret auu vpprunensiun,
that vaiious writers and orators have once
more begun to prophesy that the nwrrll be-

over bv a certain day of a certain month,
Only a week ago we learned .from one of
these seers that the next 4in ot July was to
dawn on a prosperous, peaceful and united
Republic. We have no doubt that for the
next quarter we shall have these predictions
on every tide, and bavo editors Rebating
furiously whether it will be on the 11th -- or
13th day of the month that Jefferson Davis
will try to make big escape into" T7ubd7and
the Confederate Congress take refuge in the
Dismal Swamp. "Reliable gentlemen" and
'intelligent contrabands' will swarm'in every
town, with full, true and particular acoouhU
of conversations oAerheard by them between
rebel functionaries and their wives; wonder-
ing whether they will be hanged or only im-

prisoned, if they surrender. The 'backbone
jf the rebellion," flexible as it has shown it
self to be, will be declared broken every
time we capture an earthwork or occipy a
village, and we shall have long discussions
about the 'best manner of punishing the
Southern leaders. Bellicose politicians will
be found belaboring eaeh other as to wbether
they will execute or only banish men who. at
that very moment, will probably be surroun-
ded by 200,000 soldiers desperate, well or
ganized and well led.

We had hoped that there was an en3 to
this sort f tilings, and we protest earnestly
against its recommencement The influence
of this prophesying on the public mind is evil ,

and only evil. It is just as absurd
to attempt to fix the date of the extinction of
the Uontedcracy as the date of Jenerson Da-
vis' death. We none of us know one whit
more about the ono than the other. , What
we do know is, that the rebels will resist as
lone as they can; but how long that will be
will depend upon half a dozen battles not
yet (ought ana ot one or two sieges not yet
begun. We earnestly advise everybody who
wishes to retain some little n nutation for
judgment to leave the task of predicting the
resuu oi an uiuse operations to me lemaie
necromancers ot Urcenwicji street and the
Bowery.

We would warn the public, too, that tho
capture of both Vicksburg and Charleston,
and Richmond to boot, would not be at all
iiKeiy to close tne contest, u would, no
doubt, hasten tho end very materially, but it
would not bring it. A war in which the com-
batants are earnest, brave and determined,
is never ended by a capture of places, but by
thedestru'etion of armies. In bo far as the
eapture of the two strongholds we aro now
besieging will tond to disperse or destroy the
Confederate armirs, they help to bring about
the final collapse, but no further. If tbeir
falling into our hands does not render it more
difficult for the force of Lee and Johnston to
keep the field, we are nearly ni well without
them.

It is onr opinion that their fall will mate
rially increase tne difficulties attending tho
Comederato operations in the interior: but it
will not render those operations impossible,
and consequently will not bring the war to
an immediate end, Before that comes, we
shall have either to inflict upon theniain body
of their forces two or three such crushing
and decisive defeats as will make it impossi-
ble to rally or reorganize them; or else to
fight double that number of such battles as
we have hitherto fought, inflicting as well ns
suffering enormous losses, which we can re
pair, but which they cannot.

They want a Monarchy.
There is too much reason to believe that

many of the Republican lenders desire the
establishment of a Monatchy in this country,
and are laboring for that end. Rend the ut-
terances of two of the lending Philadelphia
Abolition papers. Forney says in the Phila-
delphia Press:

Another principle must certainly be em-

bodied in onr reorgantzed form of govern-
ment The men whe shape the legislation of
this government when the war Is past must
remember that what we want is power and
strength. Xbe problem will be to combine
the forms of republican government with the
powers of a nionarchial government."

in tne same strain tne north American
remarks:

This war has already shown the absurdity
of a government with lira ted powers; it has
shown that the power of every government
ought and must be unlimited.

The whole of the legislation of the last
Congress the attacks upon freedom of
speech and of the press, the disregard of the
Constitution bv the nnrtv in tinwur knt (nn
surely indicates the drill of the current
Urn. Jinquirer. .

VOTING PER ORDER.
The following is from the "New

York World, of the 4th:
The Administration is now open

ly and avowedly using the army as
a great political machine.' Encour-
aged by its prrtial success in New
Hampshire and Rhode Island, it is
sending home thousands of soldiers
to vote at the Connecticut. election
next Monday. Yesterday the cars
going east were crowded with eol
dicrs from the Army of the Poto-
mac, hurrying back to their various
homes to vote against Seymour.
All tlieso soldiers tell the same sto
ry; they got their furloughs upon
the expross condition that they
would VOte the Ronnhllr-fi- tirtr
The Democrats in the Connecticut
regiments were not allo.vcd fur
loughs.

IIow can tho war prosper in the
hands of an administration which
thinks 'so much of a local election
as to take soldiers from the fiebi to
vote at the commencement of what
mav be the final and certninlr in thi
moBt important campaign of tho
warr

V

THE ELECTION.
THE SPRING ELECTION.

"Well, our friends aud good neigh
bors the Republicans have carried

the election cncemrorq.T Now that
the day is ovef, fcna the work done,
wfrwishiheentlemen-eleetedt- a

fill tho various offices success. No
doubthey .: will rail do

f $eir Ijestf
and act with fidelity ana economi

cal car.J3JetJ. thehlgTiest
credit oi our city, that, so far as we

kndw,; there was not an unkind word
spoken byeither party 6n the day
of elecupnj ana we aia. npt sceqne
man in a state oi intoxication.
well done fo'rlUtonand.'Tv'a'Bblng- -

ton township! , Some Democrats
did not vote because they said "it
is no uso." From all such indiffer-

ent moral agents we would take
away their right to vote. .The
ballot box is a sacred trust, and if
men will not use it,' they are un-

worthy of it, and ought to be de-

prived of it.

PREBLE COUNTY.

Monroe Township has elected

the whole Democratic, Tickpt, by

an increased majority. ' The voters
on both sides were all out.

We understand that Twin, Lau-ie- r,

and Harrison, also elected the
Democratic ticket, by good majorii
ties. Jackson did well having
gained about, 40 votes since last
election. Washington township
went the usual way, ,tho yote,will
be given next week'. ''t'f

J. '. i
The city of Dayton Democratic

VALLANDIGHAM'S HOME O. K!

"BUTTERNUTS" ON THE INCREASE!

The Dayton Enipiro of Tuesday
saysr "The Democrats of this city

yesterday achieved a grand 'and

glorious triumph. For the first
time in many years thoy nominated
a ticket, aud made an P,pop? straight

;ui, ino .Auoiiuomsia atso nom

inated a ticket, and the issue was

made fair and square. Ve'. met

them on their own groundaud their
own issne, 'and beat them badly,
routed them horse, foot and dra
goons. Line ontiro ucmocratic city
and township tickets Are elected by

majorities ranging from 100 to 150.

Last fall the Abolitionists had a

majority of 50 .in tho city demo-
cratic gain nearly three hundbbd
since last fall. Well done 'Copper-

heads.' Democratic majority iu

city aud couuty 1,200 a gain of
800." :

The Democratic .ticket was elect
edin Hamilton by 250 majority,
which is a gain.

In Toledo, the Democratic can
didate for Mayor was elected by
200 majority.. ' ' '').;, ;

Unconditional War Men.

A class of unconditional war men
aro well described in the following
spicy paragraph from the New Ha-
ven Courier, a Republican paper.
There is a world' of truth in. what
this honest Republican says of these
villians: . -

Contractors have parried on the
war. The blood of our men, the
graves of the wounded, the tears of
the orpnan anci tne wait ot tne
widow, have been coined into
money. They have
swindled the Government' out of
hundreds of millions. They have
piled fortune or, fortune, and, as a
distiaguished officer at Washington
writes us, all the operations of this
war are even managed by political

' 'swindlers. :

r r: : t .

The number of applications for
widows and invalid pensions is
enormous. Since the war began
17,000 of the former and 11,000 of
the latter have becu received at
Washington.

For The Press.
Editor WV?jYou will

yecoUect Jhat a lew' weekago, up-

on1 tjie ! Registc rjs KDaorsltion of,

'arid frl6rificatoi i over. ihe?inobbine

pf J'CA'ok occa-

sion to remind ffr'feadcrs of the
mehocratic proclivities generally
of tho Editor, and especially to

fpeinrotr em 4h e ffort-- f
Lbad
mob', fn JuneVliJGl, to"destroy the
"Press" and murder its Editor, and -

to procure-j- e mobbing of .3Ir.
VallandighamnjtaoJioMyntper
efforts of similar atrocity, but with
a uniform, and.continued,. oUppsl- -.

tion to teath' and
less'neis: ancPblood 'the' edit6r,;"5

like the man whe undertook tO.w

run from the Indians, has it seems,

been getting madder-an- madder
aah mifil of loot lirt Voo ia.nwii ni i n. ii ii lii nu niou ii f nun

tually undertaken to not only deny' r
the whole thing, but to even, make

"himself 'out as "innocent ,as the
smallest specimen .'of ,a 'ewe lamb.
Beiug.Jmade up , however., prettyr
much, of, .literature and .literary
tastes;the' lilitor eoujfa dftltaietc
tho tcmptat ion to 1 h row 1 ft ;occa-sional- ly

such gems as " poor, ,cow.
ardly, contemptible, villainous con-

tributors who dare not father their
illiterate and scoundrelly bant- -'

'

lings, ana it was in ti.e nuast o;
series of theso corruscations, that
he inadvertently 'permitted pussy
to escape from the wallet.? "And
whatever we have ever said," says .

he, "about suppressing the "Press,"
or Vallandigham, or any of his
coitraitors,- - has always been in
invocation of the strong arm of
the Government." f The Constitu-
tion ot the United States declares
that "Congress shall make no law
abridging the freedom; of speech,
or of the press. Tho Editor's invot
cations against the "Pre8s"-aud--

Vallandigham, thereforeyqooldriot j
have been to the "strong' arm of
tho government," seeing, the gov-
ernment had no sush "arm." His
only explanation being thus proven

from his imfalse, it follows, own
plied admission that they were, aa
previously charged by mo, directed f
to, and in favor of, mobs, tioknee
and blood. It can mako his ease. .

no better for him fo say that; not. '
withstanding t'io Constitution, he
expected the job to-b- doiie by
government officials, as an act of
violence and wrong committed
either against or without law, it
none the less, lnt even more mobo--

cratlc when done by men in the
government employ. So the editor
is at last skinned with his own knife.

Q.

Hoarding Small Corsr. Thdsx
people who now hoard cents and .;
three cent pieces, do it, probably, in
tho belief that they are much more
valuablo than the regular paper,,
currency. Wo suppose they do riot
understand that cents and 3 cent i

pieces are not worth what they pass
for, and that they aro not a legal
tender for tho payment ot debts of
more than thirty cents. A person
may hoard three cent pieces to the-amou-

of hundreds of dollars;! but"
he cannot pay debts with them, or
use them at all in business transac-
tions, beyond the amount specified,
if others refuse to take them,, and
with cents the case is still worse.'
Such hoarding is foolish business.
These small coins . were made to
circulators change, and they were
made to 'pass for more than they
are intrinsically worth, , in qrder Vo

keep' them in circulation;;thereforfe,
let them circulate.

'

Christopher P, Wolcott, late As-

sistant Secretary of War, and for-

merly Attorney General of Ohio,
died at his residbnpe in Akron, . oil
Saturday last- -' ' 'tMarried:

On tho 15th ultimo, bj Rev. O. banghman,
Mr. Christian-Cuk- e and Miss Miijxda Jei.-Iiso- k

all of Preble county.

'On tne 22d nllimO, b Ke, GrzeSiHry
Mr. Luther Pet'rV and' Miss SiJsaV PifTBt "'

all of Monroe Township.

Died:Xcnr Eaton, on the 1st instant, after four
days illness, ArUM Dii.i.max, agtd 75 jenrs.

lie was born in Botetourt county, Va., and
emigrated to Prable county, Ohio, in 1831

At his residence ia Twin Township, Pre-

ble county, Ohio, on the 19th 'of February,
18C3, John Caiiso, Sr.

' The deceased was born in Backs; cqruntfc
Pa., November 3, 1790. Ho volunteered and
served a terra in the war of 1812, and emi-

grated to Warren county, Ohiojn hm fall of
1816, and in the fall of 1817 rovoVd to But-

ler county, where ho remained till 1831, when
he came to Preble.


